
secial meeting of the 2ederal T,eserve bard was held in the

office of the :ederal '),eserve loard on lond,v, 4:ipril 28, 1924, at 10;13 a.m.

The Chairan
Governor Crissinger

r. 
Platt
7Tanlin

14". IfAller
rlddy, jecretary,

2o1lowin:; a L:eneral discussion o: the rate situation, the 3oard was

llnanirous in reacIlirr; the conclusion at a reduction i the discount rate

Of the loston, Yew York and 2hiladolhia banks to 4 per cent in C2CA case,

if recorrrened Tr/ the board of lir()c'uors of any or all of said banks,

should 1)e and would be a-.)I'voved b the 'edernl -:eserve board and it was

"tea that t_e :::ecutive Con.nittee of t'Le loflrd, in ese ice of a

84°111(1 ,Iave pov„-,r to ratifn a rate reduction to i per cent if or a11

Prorosed 1)7 an'T one or all of the three banks 1 entioned.

2it this point the ()pair:an left the meetin;.

han 1:h then presented a rer.orandmi froir Counsel dated hpril 26th,

8111Thittir- draft of preoared in accordance with action taken by the

'xoelltive Oolnittee at the meeting on Lril AtiL, to letter dated

lOth fran the Tenut hovernor of the federal :eserve 1:111c of Yew York; ad-

that the loard will approve of tdat bank's actin as custodian or

t stoo of certain securities to be de::)osited with it by the -ational

Iallk to secure a deposit of funds received by that bank fror, the -lanco

Tntornacioal of ;Jan rose, if this can be done wholy as an aceoirnodation

t0 the -ntion1 flit;'7 lank- and if the 7ational Cit;, lan-7 enters into a con-

rr'et of i:Idavnjt:: a, Teein ' to indemnii- tno federal 7:eserve lank of Yew

1/1 his Trep_orandum, Counsel stated that this letter has been prepared
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only because it has been reTuested by the Board and that he does not

approve it or recommend that it be sent, but is of the opinion that there

is no authority in law for a Federal Reserve bank to act as custodian or

trustee of securities in such a case where it is not acting as correspon-

dent of the foreign bank in paestion, regardless of whether or not it

Undertakes to act in such capacity wholly as an accommodation to the mem-

ber bank.

Ur. Hamlin moved that the Governor take the
matter up with the Federal Reserve 3ank of New
York and advise that bank of Counsel's opinion,

Carried.

Report of Law Committee on matter referred to it at the meeting on

25th , namely, letter dated April 21st from the Governor of the Fed-

eral Reserve Bank of Minneapolis requesting approval of a salary for Mr.

T. B. Weir, Counsel at the Helena branch, at the rate of guoo per annum,

With an additional allowance of ,24.00 per annum for office expense; said

allowance to date from January 15, 1924; the Committee submitting a mem-

orandum from Counsel stating the opinion that the allowance is not an un-

reasonable one.

Approved:

Upon motion, it was voted to approv e salary

and allowance recommended for Counsel atHelena
branch.

2he meeting ado' 4d at 11:2

Lt, 11:1
Governort

lock

\

Secretary,
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